
THE DAY OF DAYS.
The Municipal Flection in To-day's

Chief Attraction.

THE LAST TWENTY-FOUR HOURS

Preceding (he Contest is the occasion ofa
Great Amonntof IInettingan Both flldM
of the Political Fenco.Vtctorjr* However*Seems to Have a Decided J«eaulng
Toward the Republicans.Polls Open at

7 a.m. and Close at 6 p. m.

This is election day. and If the weather
bureau prediction* are verified It will be
a very "cold day."

Polls open at 7 a. m. and. close at 6

p. ni.

Interest In the contest, which Is altogetheralong party lines, has become

quite pronounced within the past fortyhour*.Yesterday the workers of

both parties were hard at work getting
their wires in good working order, and it
is predicted that both parties will 'get
out a biff vote.
The silly effort of the Register to hoodooits readers and the public Into the

belief that the election would bo Illegal
through an alleged failure on the part of

City C.'erk Danncnberg to perform his

duty, fell rather flat yesterday. Of

course there w«ia nothing in the publication;It was merely a poorly constructed
attempt a: sensationalism. In a nutshellthe story was that the election todaywill be illegal because the city clerk
did not comply with a law providing that
notice of the election must be printed in

newspapers ten days before the contest.
One of the sections of the state election
law quoted by the Register was Section
30. as follows:

".\t least ten days before an election
t'» fill any public utTlc<. at which the
voters of any county arc entitled to vote,
the clerk of the circuit court of such
county shall cause to be published in two

newspapers, if such there be puidistv-d
within the county, representing; the policalparties which at the last preceding
general election east tjw largest number
of votes i:i the state, or if there be only
one newspaper published therein, then.
In such newspaper, the nominations for
office certified t-» him and filed in his
office, EXCEPTING NOMINATIONS
FOR OFFICE TO BE FILLED BYTHE
VOTERS OF ANY SLB-DlVISION
LESS THAN A COl'NTY."

It will be noticed that the concluding
provision of he section clearly shows
that the section does not apply t municipalelections, for a city is clearly a subdivisionof a county.
City Clerk Dannenberg consulted SolicitorBoyce several days ago regarding

this section and that official slated then
that the notice provided for in this sectionis not necessary In tnc prescut Instance.Yesterday, two well known
lawyers were seen by the intelligencer,
and both supported th" stand taken by
Mr. Boy.\ saying there is no doubt that
th® section does not apply to the Wheelingmunicipal election.
There are thirty-two precinct.* for

to-day's election and it Is believed that
th» count of the vote will be completed
before 2 o'clock to-morrow mom in?.
Th^ returns will be received at the city
«;lerk's office.

First Ward.
Precinct No. 1.205 Main street.
Fr»>rlnrt No. 2.423 Main street.
Precinct No. virilant engine house;
Precinct No. 4.fSf Main street.

Sccoutl Ward.
Precinct No. J.Second ward market luill.
Precinct \"o. 2.rhcmlcal engine hotise.
Prccinct No. :t~1I«TH MrToltoch street.
Precinct No. 4-J12U 15off street.

Third Ward.
Precinct No. 1.1.11.1 Market street.
Precinct No. 2.Poller! court room.
Prccinct No. r..Northwest corner Wood

Ullil Fifteenth streets.
Precinct No. i-iw Fourteenth street,

t'mulli W»rd.
Precinct No. I.Atlantic engine house.
Precinct No. 2. Hlnliop's hall.
Precinct No. 3.1TJI Wood street.

l-'lflll Unnl.
Precinct No. 1 Hook and ladder house.
Precinct No. 2-2l'H> .Main str»-ct.
Prccinct No. 5.2217 Main Htrec'..

»Uth Ward.
Precinct No. 1.2W Ma,rkef street.
Precinct No. 1-KolT mr»-« t.
Pte«*lnct No. S.34 Twenty-sixth street.
Precinct No. 4.Siii Koff st
Prccinct No. -2Sin EotT street.
Prccinct No. »;.291o Wood street.

Seventh Wait!*
Prccinct No. 1.Dairy, South Front

Street.
Precinct No. 2.Txjchm cluh room.
Precinct No. S-J-ukens' warehouse,

North Broadway.
Prccinct No. 1.Jioae house.

Kiiclalli Wnril.
Precinct No. I..Till Jacob street.
Prerlvir! No. 2 r:7IH Jacob ::trccf.
Precinct No. 3. U'V. Jacob street.
rreclnct No. 1.4305 Jacob street.

ftnuk« itIII lie ( loinl.

To-day. election day. all of the bankinghouses of the city will b" closed, electionday being a legal holiday.

IN THE OIL FIELDS.
The Colli Weather th«i CatiK ofan Kutlre

Mupciniloit of Field Work.
From ail part« of ilio soutitw«t>t reportshave been received and they ail

agree that field work wi|l be suspended
until the weather moderates. Many
pumping wells have shut down on ac

count of water lines being frozen up, and
work at drilling wells 1vjc§ shut down
from the same cause, and the extreme
hardship that the drilling crews would
have to endure to keep the drill bouticIns:.A continuance of the kind of
weather experienced for the pxst two

days would soon adjust the difference
between the runs and shipments.
Down in Monroe county the Eastern

Oil Company has drilled In Its test on tlie
Relnhart farm, located (500 foet pouthwrstof (he well on the Wright farm,
ami will have a fifteen or twenty barrel
pumper. This well shows a little exien«ionIn It direction from previous developments.
Operations in tiie Benwood pool have

fallen off one-third front the present
showing a* compared w.m me same ;nne
IftriL month. In tin? Hebron pool, Tyler
ounly, the decline Is In the name ratio,
and lea.* chance for a revival on account
of the pool being more nearly defined.
The outcome of tin- active operations

In the de»*p «vid territory art* a u nited
with a good deal of Interest. In Wetxel
county the South Penn Oil Company ha*
drilled In a gusher on the Xorrln ftfin,
but are "sawing wood."

M»tl<ir«ii llnriirfl to Dralti.
IXJUI8VILLE, Ky. Jan. 27..A special

to the Evening I'oat from New Hoe. Ky..
nays: The news tcaches her.- (hut two
children, '>nr the child of Dan ISIklns and
the other a visitor, wero burned to a crl/ip
in it fire, which d«*itroyed the room In
which th«» children were sleeping. at Dan
Elk Inn" home. The inmate.i of FSIklnV
hoij«<* barely escaped In time 'to oxtinculfhthe flame* .ind nave ennujrh of the
houae to have ehelter from the cold.

H|Mioi»«r'« 'I III* <lfnr.
MADISON, Win., Jen. -7 -The election

of John r. Bp*> mer a* I'niied State- senatort bu( '' (] \V. F. Vila wan ratllled
In Joint convention by both houn * of th-legislatureto-day. W. C. Hllv -rthorn,
the defeated Democratic candidate for
jcovernor. received eeven vote* and Gen,
K. S. Hragff one vote,

Vl 7"» >'°" pick *>r. Any Ladfti* or
01 id Ulllei child'* Jacket In ntcck.
No 4,PIug«Ufrllei" amoiiK thorn

UHO. M. SNOOK & CO.

'

»* " ........ ..

60K8 OF VETEBABS.
Their Oyster Sapper was a SncccMfal Affair.TheCoUtMtB*
Last night in the Odd Fellows hall, U.

?. Grant C»fnp. of Veteran*, srave

an oyster supper and dance. This was

the last of the three entertainments given
this week by the old soldiers of "Wheeling
and Benwood, to raise funds for the state

encampments to be held in Wheeling in
April, and as expected was the most successfulfrom a financial standpoint. The
receipts equalled those combined of the
two previous evenings.
The hall was not sufficiently large to

comfortably accommodate the crowds
that thronged there, but it was a good
natured, sociable assemblage, and enjoymentreigned supreme. The oyster
supper was a feature during the early
part of the evening, and the ladle* in attendancewere kept busy between the
hours of 7 and 9 o'clock. Cak" and ice
cream were dispen.ved In the gallery, and
helped refresh the dancers. Dancing
was kept up until - o'clock this moraine,
and the floor was a scene of continued,
gayety until the last dance oti the programmewas played by Prof. Long.
During the evening the quilt 'made by

Grandmother Holliday was on exhibition
and chances were taken for It. but Jt will
not be.disposed of unless a sufficient sum
is secured. Made by a woman In her
ninety-fifth year, a woman who was a

nurse in the civil war, and after whom
Holllday corps of the Woman's Relief
Corps is called, it possesses a peculiar
historical interest and some day will bo
treasured as an interesting relic. It is
the intention of the old soldiers to give
«n entertainment in Westwood's hall, in
the Eighth ward, and one In Kenwood, In
the near future. With the success had
so far, their coming"efforts will doubtleysmeet with tho same rewards. The
state encampments promise to hi th<»
greatest events of a ^Imilnr nature that
have over occurred in West Virginia.
At th- bazaar given by the Woman's

Relief Corps, tho elegant child's dresser
was won by Miss Maggie Miller, of North
Main street. Thirty dollars was realized
on the dresser. The doll was won by
Comrade "Dick" Robertson.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
.lUttrri of Minor Mnmrat In aud Abont

Hi* City.
Tho snow interfered with the .street

car service yesterday, and the salt car
was kept busy on tho tracks.
Columbia lodge. I. O. K. of P.. gave

a successful and enjoyable ball at
Westwood's hi!! last night, Mayer's orchestrafurnishing the music.

T!i'j Silver Star Club wli! celebrate
its fourth anniversary by a dance in
Meyer's hall on Friday evening Invitationshuvo been sent out, and the affairwill bo strictly private.
A benefit d »nce for a South Side

young man will be given at Mozart
hall next Saturday evening. A large
number or tickets has already been
sold, aud the uffwir will be a very successfulorie.
Tho Oratorio Society will hold a rehearsalthis evening Bgorter hall,

corner of .Market and Kleventh streets.
Tho work of preparing for the concert
which \< to be fiiven on February },
will now be vigorously prosecuted.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
titraugtraln tliel'ltr rii<I Wlirpiimr (-!olk«

Alirond.
It. A. It-Mi and wifev of Koyser, were at

the Howell ycst< cday.
J. 1>. Rlgfis a,nd wife, of Terra Alta,

are the gnests of the Howell.
It. E. iiooch, a well-known. Insurance

niaiij of Culunibus. is in the city.
C. A. Miller, the aRent of the "Town

Topic*" company, is at the Stanun.
.!. S. FIflherty, advance agent of

"Heart of Chicago" company, is' in the
city.
Miss M. G. Maley and Mi*. Miller. or

Weston. were ^nnval* uc the Slamm
last night.
K. S. Rice, the trawling auditor of the

Wells, Fargo Kxpress Company, Is at
the Windsor.
W. S. Reeves, owner and manager of

the "Hands Across the Sea" company, is
at the McLure.
Mr. L. A. KudisiU, of Mountain Lake

Park, superintendent of that well-known
summer report, is in tho city.

<*». T. Kradvn, superintendent of the
Standard Oil Company. Is registered
from Pittsburgh at the MeLure.
Mr. Joseph Hodley is vely sick at his

home on Fifteenth street, and his condl-
Hon was reported critical Inst iiisrht.
A. J. Smith, of Parkersburir. and II If.

o" Ne.v Cumberland, were two
West Virginians arriving last night At

Mr. Harry Wheat, manager of the
Palwt Brewing Company, was abio be
i.ut yesterday for the lir^t tinir? since
New Years, if-* lias had a .severe attack
of pieiirisy and pneumoni !

In a letter to Ihe Morgantown Post.
S»-.:«t:or It. K. Fast pays th: following
compiling nt to President N 12. Whlta*ker.<»f the <:.*(< senate: The president
of tin: senate, Mr. Whitnker, is a good,
solid, sensible business man, now serving
his socond form and his fourth session.
His selection as president was wise. Is a
credit to the rarty. and sets .a higher
Hi-indard than has usually l)een set l»y
Iho Democracy 1n the last quarter of a

century. 1 "nder their r.-gime it had come
to j».vs that "any old thing" would do
for an ofllceholder.

The "Why" of 11.
To the Kditor or Iho Intelllcencer.
SIR:.This morning's Intelligencer

contained a card from "Technic" asking
why our musical societies do not bring
to Wheeling sonic finished artists of
world-wide reputation. The reason they
do not often do so is found, in the fart
that the demand Is not so preying as

"Technic" believes It to ^e. It costs
hundreds of dollars to bring such an attracllonhere, and our musical public Is
so small, so poor, and so devoted to
farce-comedy that it is unsafe to depend
inmn It to !WV till* bills. The nPCItSSJiTV
fund?" mum be advanced or oecured by a
fi-vv pcopl-v who cannot often run ho

great a rink. So much for the situation
In general.

It happens that an artlat <>f "worldwidereputation" has h<*en securcd for
\theollnff "n Tu.fsday of next week. Mr.
Arthur MetzdorfT. now the principal
rel!l«t of thf Pittsburgh orch -Ktra. was

one of the most distinguished cellists
.»f the Leipzig Conservatory as early as

isxr», wh.'n he was barely twenty years1
old. II*1 U probably the best cellist who,
will bo within our reach for a long time.
lie will assist the Philharmonic Quartet
and Miss Hastings at Acion Hall, a line
programme will be rendered. Thai part
.-if the public which Is most pressing in
!t«i demand for such an occasion will be.
weloomed upon p.iynnnt of fifty cenU,
iirid yet theeon. ff: will not nearly p.ty for
It.seir. Til.- trouble wilh "Technic" and
most of the rest of us Ih lh:it we over.Milniatftho miir!c.il Interest to be found
In Wheeling. The fault with the pa*
tronag**. not with the opportunities
Let "Tochnlc" pcrauad* paying andlenceInto Arlon Hall Tuesday night and

;hero will be unother opportunity oforr*
Ions. "PAIL"
Wheeling. January 1'7.

Hlntvn to Atom*.
ToLKDO, ().. Jjfli. 37..A tremendous

explosion of nllrn-glycerlne In a st««re
house belonging to the OnJo & Michigan
TOrpeUU * w.ii|iaii> mm i4.\, n ui 'i

this nflcrnrjort. near Bradnor, ttventyflvemile# -ourh «»f here. The explosion
was no trcin Ioim 111ht It m»« plainly
heard here, and it rallied wind »iv.« in the
Kontliern part of Hi- city. William Minison,of Toledo. and Kdwnrd T)unnls<»n. of
Mining Hun. u-re blown t » :i»o:n*. MlnlHonwan a I! Id m iii. and married. Dunnl.-«'iflwai n nhoot'T and idfiitl*.

01 |;n|)(he fln'Ft Jacket* In I ho
)l id l vlljitM.*!', hrlnfix ero vdn <»f liuyt
ru to UHO. M. HNOOK & CO'S.

A CLOSED PIVER
At Wheeling is Imminent Unless

There Is Warmer Weather.

ICE AT NEW MARTINSVILLE
Gorged Yesterday Afternoon, arid If It

Hold* the River will Uudonbtedlj Close

at this Port.The River U Also Reported
lo Have Closed at Beveral Points Above

Wheeling l»at So Confirmation C«*uld be

Uad'-Late River Intelligence

Unless then? is moderate temperature
Immediately the Ohio river at Wheeling
will be Ice locked within a few hours.
Yesterday afternoon the ice gorged at

V»"S w«»n»«viii» flKnnf fortv miles

down the river, and if the gorge at that
point holds, which 1» likely unless there
Is a rise Jn the river, Jt Is a certainty that
the river will close a considerable distanceabove. It would not bo surprising
if the river would close at Wheeling this
afternoon or to-night. A closed river is
rendered mnre probable on account of the
fact that the river is falling at all of the
reported polntn.

If the river should close, rivermcn will
watch the river news closely, for a suddenbreak-up would mean tremendous
damage to floating property. Wheeling
once had an experience with a break-up
of that character. It was in the winter
of 186S, when live steamboats and the
wharfboat were swept away from the
public landing, the damage reachcd
many thousands.
This year there Is no floating property

at the Wheeling public landing with the
exception of the wharfboar. The .' teamboatsplying in local trades are harboredin safe places where there wll^be less
danger In the event of a break-up.

It was reputed last night that the river
had closed ab^ v Steub^nvilie. but no

confirmation of the report could be secured.
Pltfsbnrglt Ktver 3irir«.

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 27..The river is

falling steadily, the marks on the
wharf showing but 2.7 feet this morning.The Monongahela Is nearly clo?edthroughout Its entire length above
Lock No. 4. The pool boats are working
night and day to keep a channel open,
but ate having only indifferent success.The weather Is to cold that the
ice forms almost a# rapidly as it can

be broken up. It Is important that the
river should be kept open as long as

the water Is high enough to allow the
shipment of flat coal Into the harbor.
Captain W. 1J. ltodgers. of the Tide

Coal Company, has chartered (he
steajr»»r Clipper to assist his own boats
in mnni'ig coal from his mtyie in the
fourth pool.
The crew of the John -A. Wood has

been sent home. The boat got in just In
time t«« escape being frozen up fn the
Ohio, but was obliged to leave her tow.

Hlvrr TrlejrrmiiB
OIL CITY.lliver 1 foot 10 Inches and

stationary. Cold. Light snow fallingAVAfllthlX.JUver 1 foot. Cold and
snowing.
aopwMfapnun.TUver frozen. Cold

ami snowing.
MOnr.ANTOWX.River closed. Clear

and snowing most of the day. A fall
of five inches.
PITT8BUIllSFf.River 4." feet and

falling at the dam. Clear and cold.
STIJCHKJCVl LXKr.River 4 f««rt 7

inches and falling. Cloudy and cold*

AMUSEMENTS.
"The Heart of Chicago." the newest

melodrama to make a bid for popular
favor, offers enough scenic Inducements
to make it worth seeing:. The plot is of
mor than ordinary merit. The author
Is said to have been particularly fortunatein his comedy situations. Among
the scenic features are a representation
of the down-town district of Chicago
during the great fire: a night illuminationin the court of honor at the
World's Fair grounds; a new railroad
seen", unlike any beCore presented; the
Masonic Temple roof, garden at night
and a complete panoramic view of the
business portion of the South Side nt
night, the streets being brilliantly Illuminatedand the principal bulldinvis
and features accurately set forth. The
"Hi >f Chicago" comn to the Grand
the first three nights of next week.

A Pnpnlnr Eut'iinliirr.
Mi-:; Annie Louis White's artistic entertainment,"Flirts and Matrons." will

bo given In the Y. M. C. A. hall this
evening. Tickets thirty-five cents. This
If one of the course entertainments.
Mies White is one of the best entertain-
<ts or tiic cuy :>« mouQioKnv mi*?

gives is told in 9be tabieaus. with ontir^
change* or costume. Miss White has
a handiomc. graceful presence and
rr.ost expressive oountenance, ami a

voice naturally full, rich, and melodious.
The Boston Howard Star Specialty

Company H the attraction at tho Grand
for tho last half of the present week,
opening this evening Thf Boston
Stars are one of trie best vaudeville
companies on thp road and that th<Grandengagement will be a successful
otjo is undoubted. Seats on sale at the
box oftitTc.

"IIiiuiU Arrnu tlirSrn."
Manager W. S. Reeves, of the "Hands

Across the Sea" company Is in the city
arranging for tho appearance of his attractionat the Opera House. It is probablehis company will be here Friday
and Saturday. February- .*» and
"Hands Across the Sea" is :i powerfullyand artistically written drama.
T'v fourth act. tin? ship scene, in which

uiom n tJ>.> flock af fin ,irv>iin ntnjimi>r

ami the approach of u French war vessel.is ft marvel of the painter's and
mechanic's sum and Ingenuity* The
corning on board of the escaped convict.followed by the lieutenant of the
French ship*, who commands the dellvoraneeof the fugitive, and the emphaticrefusal of the English captain,
is a thrilling situation, and It is not to
bo wondered at that the audience greet
it with such spontaneous applause.
*TIs a pity that tin- gallnpt commander
and his sauey shin are not sailing undertin- .stars and stripes. What tremendousenthusiasm :h«> scene would
evoke under those conditions.

Wo inn 11 Snnracr Convention.
DKS MOINES. Iowa, Jan. 27..The

National Woman Suffrage convention todayshowed nineteen states represented
by Field delegates and a lar>ce attendance.The report of Anna L. DIggs.
afllllation ivmi political parties, was reJ'»c'"ilbecause it favored denouncing ull
political parties and favored dropping
the Knnf.iH work owing to the opposition
of Populists. Harriet Taylor Upton, «»f
Warren, O., treasurer, reported the associationout of debt. 8ix years ago total
receipts were JL'.OOO: thin year $11,82.1.

are based on membership ut ton
c nt« < !h, snd recelpts from thal source

re $951 New Vork stands flrat, Californiasecond. Nevada shows the greatgainin membership. Henry U.
Ulackwell. of Massachusetts, reported
from the presidential suffrage committer,
declaring nearly every woman would

tv.- voted In the la«t presidential electionIf she could.

riHlWIKot buyers ore taking udvant'IHM?I»j,,k<. of our great Jacket sale.
W«« plean<> where other storea fall. $4 75
for the finest. CiKO. M. SNOOK & CO.

IF vou want a good organ cheap,
don't fall to take advantage of our spe«*i<iIoffer en ton second-hand organs,
for this week only.

K \V. BAUMER CO.

WRECK OP WARBEIT HASTIH68,
Tho Brflbh Indian Troop Ship.Many

Ada ofGallantry Recorded.
LONDON, Jan. 27.-A dispatch to the

Dally Telegraph from Port Luis, island
of Maritiua, published io-tf&y, furr.Irhrt
particulars of the wreck of the British
Indian troop ship Warren Hastings,
which was wrecked off the Island of Reunion,on Thursday, January 14.
The ship, it appears, ran ashore at 2:20

a. m. It was pitch dark, and torrents of
rain were falling. She had on board soidJeraand crew to the number of 1.232
men, in addition to a number of women
and children, the families of the married
mon of the military force. When the
ship struck the troops were ordered to retirefrom the upper deck, to which they
had flocked on the first alarm, and to fall
in below. This they did promptly, the
most perfect discipline prevailing, althoughthe men were fully conscipus of
the clanger which they were in. They
were quietly mustered on the 'tween
decks without confusion or excitement.
Owing t»» the fact that the surf boats

could not be used in landing the troops,
two officers of the Warren Hastings
were lowered from the ship's bow t'» the
rocks, and when it was found that h

landing could be affected'in this way the
disembarkation of the soldiers was comninncprint » o'clock. Commander Hoi-
land hoping it was safe to retain the
women, children And the sick on board
until daylight. But the 3teamship was

soon found to be heeling over s<» rapidly
that everyone was ordered to the upper
deck, the danger of capsizing being imminent.
Thereupon Commander Holland orderIed the landing of the troops to be stoppedIn order that the women, children

and sick persons should be landed immediately.This order was obeyed with fld|mlrable discipline. By f» o'clock the
decks had heeled over to an angle of fifty
degrees to starboard and the boats were
all swept away. The good swimmers
were then permitted to swim ashore, carryingropes. By this means many others
were landed and the disembarkation of
all on board was completed by 5:30 a. m.«
with the loss of only two native servants;
Many actj of gallantry were recorded.

CPN8UL REGULATIONS.
byllie Govrrumrnt Wlilcll

Will Not lie Itcliihed liy Some.
"WASHINGTON, Jan. 27..The state

department has jus-t begun the issue of a

revised set of regulations for United
States consuls, which was prepared by
Mr. Frank Partridge, formerly solicitor
of the state department under special sppolntmentby the secretary of sta-fe. This
is the lirst revision made of these regulationssince and as the volume has
grown much since that date and many
qualifications have been made to meet
the decisions of the treasury and executiveorders, there was great need for a

general revision to simplify the work.
This has been done so well that It will
now he possible for consuls to make
themselves acquainted with the rules
touching any subject In short order.
The most important changes In the

rules are those doing away with the ncc:esslty for verifying oaths i»f exporters to
Invoices, which have been a source of
great vexation to business men for years
and have served no useful purpose, save
ti» swell tho fees of the consuls. Aho in
the case of notarial-fees the rules have
been amended so as to make these uniformand on the scale of fees fixed by

f"- '»» ruutrjft nf Columbia. This
scale of prices 1<« generally very moderate,and Homo of the consuls who have
been permitted to charge heavy for»s for
this kind of work, will not relltfh the
change. In the shape of an appendix Is
given every statute, rutin? and decision
referred to in the text of the ivork.

Hml Say What It li.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27..The French
government has by decree prohibited the
wile of all frozen meats unless each piece
exhibited for sale bear.* a large tag with
the words "frozen mea*." This is d'»ne.
according *to United States Consul
Chancellor at Havre, to protect the publicfrom the ill consequences of buying
this meat, (subject a;< it H to sudden decompositionwhen thawed out) as fresh
hoino killed meat. Great quantities of
this frozen nr\it aro now being brought
to Havre from Australia.

Plngree'i Two Ofllt-ct.

DETKOIT, Mich.. Jan. 27..Attorney
Fred A. Baker said this afternoon that
he would bring the question of Governor
Pingree's tight to hold the offices of both
governor anu mayor before the state supremecourt on next Tuesday. The
method »if procedure is not outlined, but
It is believed that it trill be In the fofrm
of an application for mandamus to compelthe common council of Detroit to ordera special election for mayor.

.Sliook the Cnurl.

Special Dispatch to the JUtrlllccneer.
PARKERSBURG. W. Va.. Jan. 27..

While the criminal court was In cession
late this afternoon, there was a natural

gas explosion in the cellar, which shook
the building and caused a panic. Calvin
Taylor, Janitor, who wai In the cellar,
was probably fatally burned.

How Heniarkahir!
LONDON. Jan. 27..Mm. Boerbohm

Tret* has given birth to a daughter.
Mother and child are doing well.

"WHY suffer from indigestion? BurdockBlood Bitters cure* Dyspepsia and
all diseases of the stomach, liver and
)»nV. el

Merit
"Merit talks" the HBB ||

intrinsic value of I I
Hood'sSarsaparills. IV9
Merit in medicine means the power to
cure. Hood'sSarsaparills possesses actual
snd unequalled curative power and thereforeit has true merit. When you buy
I1UW a oni na}'m mil, uuw M1KC Ik H>-vu>u...b

to directions, to purify your blood, or

euro any of the many blood diseases, you
are morally certain to reccivo benefit.
The power to cure in there. You arc not
trying an experiment. It will make your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thu*
drive out the germs of disease, strengthen
the nerves and build upthewholesystcm.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best. In fact the One True Blood Furiflcr.
Preparedonly by C. I. Howl & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills rr.|H All druggists!950?
OPTICIANS-JOHN BECKER & CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

.'(A'47 ImciiIi Strati,
WSVn engaged .Mr. John if. Coon, of ||||.
nola. n ifriiuiiiiln at tlm l'lulii (Jiihlhalmlc
roll**®, to ink* chargo of Tf*tlnir ihn
KyM nnd Fltuiijc of lila"*"*. When you
rind yournplf in nwxl o£ gMctaelM It will
pay you to conault u*. we ran glvo you
irood iwrvlcc and savo you money on your
purrhinr*. Very r«M"pfct fully.
JOHN BECKER & CO.

Get This Package
"=^a'

When You Call for It

||Bn:RESIORES;SfTOniffii 1

li RENEWS'VUAUtVi MB It- ,111'PURIFIESJHE,BLOOD.J|1 , V'|!| $ REfilflATESTHEWDNEYS, 11 \
[M LIVERAND30WELS Ml \BiV MICEHoo ? I JIs^'aHI PROPRIETORS | )I BURLDIGTON.VT. | /

And Don't Be Defrauded
by Any Substitute
_r~i, , *-» 1

i nat some ueaiers

Try to Sell You
for the Sake of
the Larger Profit!

10 BE RIGHT LP TO DATE YOU MUSI HAVE 1HE

Daily S
m * ^ m

Intelligencer,
' REDUCED TO*********

Ten Cents
Per Week.

ALL THE NEWS EROM EVERYWHERE.

^ 1# !.<

Send in Your Orders al Once fay Postal Card or Tele. *phone No. 822.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

CAoru i
v* #3 b vl.iv

THE illWBfa"


